
Half-Drowned Retcner Recovers.
Keansbur?. N. J.. June *>..Chester

Beams n. rescued in Raritan Bay. fol¬
lowing drowning yesterday of Jan.e*
Martin, of Newark, is recovering rap¬
idly at hia home here today.

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy
ah unbroken Bayer package which
contains proper directions to safely
relieve Headache. Toothache. Earache,
Neuralgia. Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents at drug stores.larger packages
alao. Asperin is the trade-mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Mouoacetica-
cidester of Salicylicacid.
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There is no need of enduring the
discomfort that comes from a skin
which itches and burns, or is marred
by patches of eruption. Resmol.Oint¬
ment usually relieves itching at once,
ind'quickly makes the skin clear and
aealthy again.

Resinol Ointi
soothing and has
treatment for o<
you need not h
recommend it to;

Sold by all drugs".si
Resinol Shaving St\

is gentle and
net a standard skin
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friends.
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Mr. Walsh la a member of the cluo.
J. A. Whitfield, president cC the

club, who presided, announced that
persona living within thirty miles ot
Washington will be admitted to ac¬
tive membership In the club. He
lauded the membership teams for
their successful work la the enroll¬
ment af members.
Members of the club wlU he treated

to a luncheon and cabaret at the
Commarcial Club tomorrow afternoon
at 12:31 o'clock. The entertainment
will be furnished by the soldler-ac-
tors ot the Twenty-otnth Division.
A. E. F., who are presenting "Snap
It Up" at a local theater this week.
Many af the boys are from Washing¬
ton and Maryland.

BLAST AT COAL MINE
KILLS 12 IN OKLAHOMA

.

McAlester- Ok la.. Jane 30. .
Twelve were reported killed and
three expected to die as the result
of a coal mine explosion here today.
The cause of the explosion has not
been determined.
Two hundred men were working:

in the Rock Island Coal Company's
mine at Alderson. but all except
the fifteen reported in the region
of the explosion arc believed safe.

Wilkins Suicide Leads
To Probe of His Guards

Mineola. N. T., June 30..Officials
were striving today to learn how
Dr. Walter K. Wilkins. a^ed Ix>ng
Beach physician, convicted Friday
of murdering his wife, eluded a
guard, slipped from his cell and
committed suicide by hanging him¬
self in the jail bath room last night.
Guards had been directed to watch
Dr. Wilkins constantly.
The investigation started today

also aimed to learn how the pris¬
oner had smuggled a piece of rope
into his cell.

Boston Greets Pessoa
With National Salute

Boston. June 30.-r-Dr. Pessoa,
president-elect of Brazil, arrived
here today from Montreal. He was
met at the station by Mayor J.
Peters and a delegation represent¬
ing the city and state, and con¬
ducted to the Copley Plaza Hotel.
As President Pessoa stepped from

his special train a salute of twenty-
one gun?; boomed out on historic
Boston Common.

May Remove Fenders
On All Trolley Cars

Acting under authority of the
Public Utilities Commission, cars on
the Georgetown division of the Cap¬
ital Traction Company have dis-
cardtd the old style drop fender.

Tf the statement of company of¬
ficials is found to b* correct, name¬
ly that accidents will be reduced to
the minimum, the commission will
authorize the removal of fenders
from all cars.

"Meats ii^ Storage"
Every working day of the jrar 75,000,000 pounds of meat

are required to supply home and txport needs.and only 10 per
cent of this is exported.

These facts must be kept in nind when considering the U. S.
Bureau of Markets report that on Jine 1, 1919, there were 1,348,-
000,000 pounds of meats in cold storage. If the meat in storage
was placed on the market it would oily be 20 days* supply.

This meat is not artificially wthheld from trade channels to
maintain or advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of.

65 per cent (approximate) hans, bacon, etc., in process of
curing. It takes 30 to 90 days in pickle or salt to complete
the process.

10 per cent is frozen pork that u to be cured later in the year.

6 per cent is lard. This is only four-fifths of a pound per capita,
and much of it will have to go to supply European needs.

19 per cent is frozen beef and lanb, part of which is owned by
the Government and was intended chiefly for over-seas ship¬
ment. If this were all diverted to domestic trade channels,
it would be only 1 /i lbs. per capita.a 3 days' supply.

100%
From this it will be seen that "meats in storage" represent

merely unfinished goods in process of curing and the working supply
necessary to assure the consumer a steady flow of finished product.

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift ft Company,Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HI.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager

, Pretty Girl
Miss Genevieve Wilson. high

school girl. of Oakland. Cal., has
the kindliest feeling for the little
monkey cousins of the human race.
She says they have a simple
language of which atoe knows sev¬
eral words. The University of Cali¬
fornia will use her pets lor experi¬
mental purposes.

URGE DISPLAY OF
FLAG ON FOURTH
Capital to Be Gayly Deco¬
rated for Great Indepen¬
dence Day Celebration.
Display of the America flap on

every residence, business building
and structure in the District of Co¬
lumbia on July 4th was asked yes¬
terday by the committee engaged
in preparing for the great Inde¬
pendence Day festival in Washing¬
ton. The owners and managers of j? very building in the downtown sec¬
tion are being asked to arrange for]
showing the national colors from
sunrise to twilight.
At the direction of officials of the

District of Columbia, the national
emblem will wave from all public
buildings in the District, including
school houses. At the same time it
is dtsired that the flag be placed
over every privately-owned build-
ing or house in the environs of
Washington.

Floats to I)l*plny Flag;.
Every float in the parade will

(display the national emblem of the
country by which it is entered.!
Many of them will bear the coats of!
arms of these countries and other!
patriotic symbol* and emblems. .

Registration or the soldiers, sail-
ors and Marines of the District of!
Columbia who served in the war
»ither at home or overseas con-jlinued at the headquarters in the
District Building yesterday. Col.i
Robert N. Harper, who is at the
head of the group that is preparing
to give medals to the men, express-j
ed himself as pleased with the
progress of the registration during
the day.
The fireworks committee, headed

by Edwin C. Graham, indicated yes-,
terday that its preparations for the'
great display on the Mall at 9:30i
o'clock on the Fourth are virtually
complete.

Committee Meets Today.
A meeting of the committee on

arrangements will be held this
afternoon in the board room of the
District Building.
Plans for seating the great throng

at the spectacles in front of the
National Capitol were rushed yes-
terday by the committee in charge
of the seating arrangements. The
demand for seats far overreached
the seating capacity of the grounds

i.as calculated by the engineers who
arc charged with utilising each

available foot to the best advantage
The committee on seating ar¬

rangements searched the city for
additional chairs that may be used
at the Capitol oh this occasion.

Frowns on Lime Light
For G. 0. P. Candidates

Trenton. N. J.. June 30..Repub¬
lican candidates for governor who
want another convention at which
they may present their views on1
State questions will have to arrange
it themselves. Republican State
Chairman Stokes declared today, in
a letter to Warren C. King, of Som-
crset.
King had suggested a second pre-

primary convention to allow gover-
norship candidates to discuss State,
issues.
Stokes further declared in his let¬

ter that a call for such a conven-
tion is out of his jurisdiction even
if he had time "to act as manager
for a starring exhibition of the can¬
didates."

WILSWO START
ARMY TRUCK TRIP
President to Witness De¬
parture of Transport Men

Here Next Monday.
The first transcontinental army

truck convoy tour in the history of
the War Department, will be started
by President Wilson on July 7, trom
Washington to San Francisco, it was
announced today.
Some 200 officers and men will make

the trip. They will use sixty motor
trucks and in addition will carry
with them a completely motorized
equipment.
The tour is designed to be a travel¬

ing exhibit of the work of the motor
transport corps and also to bring
forcibly to the attention of the coun¬

try the need of an improved national
system of highways.
As a memorial of the trip, a monu¬

ment will be erected and dedicated
by President Wilson, at the point
from which the tour is started, it was
stated. A similar monument will be
erected at the end of the journey, in
Lincoln Park. San Francisco.

Pat a 2-Cent Stamp on that Letter!
The 3-cent stamp for ordinary let¬

ter postage becomes history aft#*r
today. Beginning today, under th«
law, the pre-war 2-cent stamp will
be all that is necessary to carry a
one ounce letter.

3 °/o Compound
Interest Paid
on SAVINGS

Financial Progress
OUR SAVINGS DEPT. is helping hundreds make

steady financial progress, and cordially invites
YOUR PAY-DAY DEPOSITS.
.J Savings accounts earn 3% compound interest, and
you can open one with as little as a single dollar.
.J Large capital and interested service mean security
and satisfaction for you. We'll be pleased to serve
YOU.

Interest Paid on All Accounts
OFFICERS:

CITY T. SCOTT.
President.

Of AS. W. WARDKK,
1st Vice President.

BATES WARRKN,
Vice President.

J. IV. 1IADKW.
Vice President am
Trust Officer.

CHAS. A. DOl'GLAS*
Counsel.

M. J. WINKREK,
Secretary,

n. W. W17TFRKK.
Ant. Secretary.

EPPA L. ttORIUS,
Asst. Treasurer.

Travelers' Checks

DIRECTORS:
HATHA!! B. SCOTT,
.James H. Baden,
Frank W. Bolgiano.
F. S. Bright,
g. C Calhoun.
Jas. R. Campbell.
William G. Carter.
Frank H. Edmonds,
O. E. Galliher,
L. L. Jenkins.
Tames U Karrick,
William Lennox,
Thomas H. Mcltoo,
William R. Merriam.
Silas A. Manuel,

Chairman of Board
George H. Petem,
Charles G. Pfluger,
Wm. P. Reeves.
Nathan B. Scott,
Guy T. Scott.
Dwight T. Scott,
Chas. W. Semmes.
William M. Sprigg,
Luke C. Strider,
William Clark Taylor,
Allan E. Walker.
Charles W. Warden,
Bates Warren,
Wm. S Washburn.

Safe Deposit Boxes

Continental trust Co.
Capital. $1,000,000

Fourteenth at H Street

ASKS $20,000
OF COP AS BALM
Clyde B. Ambrose, formerly co^

nected with the Department of Jus-
tice and now residing at Frederick,Md.. filed suit yesterday asking $20.-
000 damages of Acting Sergt. Eu-
gene Eby. of 1,519 Hall place north-'
west, for alleged indignities and
humiliation he suffered at the hand?
of the policeman on June 26. When
he was detained on suspicion of vio-
lating the Heed amendment,
Ambrose with several other men

were "held up" by Sergt. Eby on the
Tennallytown road, he alleges, and
because he refused to permit Eby to
search his baggage, he was detained
for investigation and later released
without any charge being lodged
against him.
His reputation has been injured.

Ambrose alleges, and his rights as
a citizen violated. Attorneys Haw-jken and Havell appear for the plain-
tiff.

SUNDAYSCHOOLS
ON OUTING TODAY
Billy Sunday's Revival Hits
To Vie with Jazz Band at

Chesapeake Beach.
Billy Sunday a revival tune* will Tic

for popularity with Bert Saulsman's
jazzy musicians and the merry-go-
round's sirenic wail at Chesapeake
Beach today, when the Billy Sunday
Tabernacle Workers* Association and
ten Sunday schools which aided in
the recent evangelistic campaign mill

bold their annual excursion, liar*
than 1000 are expected to ilfi
The Billy Sunday -fan*- will gather ;

on the old boardwalk, and tfeaaa who
can keep their eyas off the aataa
mermaids disporting in the water and
on the sandy beach will Mnff
"Brighten the Corner WM» To*
Are" and other sawdust trail Mia
Pastors and Sunday School super¬

intendents will run a race In tha .

afternoon There will also sa a
three-legged race, a married wooea'a "

race, races for boys and (iris, and
Jumping events. A silver loving mm
will go to the Sunday School with the
highest score The program starts at
2 o'clock.
The Sunday schools to re on the "

excursion are Keller Memorial I»-
theran. Aaacoetla M E.. Mount Rain¬
ier M E.. the Church of the Advent.
Maryland Park. Riverdale Moont
Please nt M E. South. United Bre--»
ren. Hyatuvllle M. E-. and Bright- *

wood Park M. E.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bees

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per¬
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTGRIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Synip6. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dear Mrs. Housekeeper:
We wonder if yoa have realized how easily yoa can find

relief from the summer heat!
Here is a suggestion:
People used to think that summer hardships couldn't be

avoided.that they had to be endured. Standing over ahot stove was considered a matter of coarse. So was the
weary sweeping with the broom, and the back-breaking jobof washing clothes.
But times have changed. The Electric Range has madethe kitchen cool in summer. The Electric Cleaner has takenall the drudgery oat of sweeping and dusting. The ElectricWasher has banished the burden of the weekly wash. Andthere are otkzr electrical helps that mean so much in healthand comfort to the whole family.
We want to ask you to come down here to our Display '

Rooms and just look around and see the many things yoa
can have to make the summer easier.
Look at all the'different kinds of Electric Fans, especially.See what the many table-cookery appliances offer. Jartlook over oar show of electrical helps from this point oftview: uWhat can 1 do to make it easier throughout thesesultry weeks to keep from getting worn oat by the heat?"
We will be very much pleased to talk it over with yotland find out just what will suit you best, with the idea of

greatest comfort and economy.
Just come and see. You owe it to yourself and yourfamily.

Potomac
14th and C St*.

Come Today

Electric Power Co.
Phone M. 7260


